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championship.

Sports

Remembering four Gretna teens killed in crash

From left, Addisyn Pfeifer, Alex Minardi, Roan Brandon, Abby Barth and Kloe Oder-

matt at Arizona State University during a spring break trip this year. Roan, center,

was the only survivor of Monday’s car crash in Sarpy County. Read more on Page 5A.

Bellevue roller rink wants to serve
alcohol, but some seek restrictions

By Reece Ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

The marriage of alcohol and the
entertainment industry has never
been stronger.

Those wishing to imbibe can
do so at local movie theaters,
ax-throwing attractions and, every
now and then, the Henry Doorly
Zoo.

The Omaha area’s last standing
roller skating rink in Bellevue
wants to join that list. But some
Bellevue City Council members

are concerned about mixing alco-
hol around children.

Skate City owner David Frank
appeared before the council this
week as he seeks a liquor license
for his rink, at 1220 Fort Crook
Road South. When a business own-
er wants a liquor license, he or she
first must go to the City Council,
which votes to make a recommen-
dation to the Nebraska Liquor Con-
trol Commission.

Three of the City Council’s
six members wanted to restrict
Frank’s license so that he could
serve alcohol only during adult
skating events. They cited the ven-
ue’s focus on children and the lack
of a separate bar area as reasons

License is recommended;
three on council wanted to
limit sales to adult events

These walls
tell stories
of South O
immigrants

I went to South
Omaha to find Mr.
Begley.

I had heard that
the likeness of the
late Daniel Beg-
ley, my family’s
beloved former
neighbor and a
fiercely proud for-
mer South Omahan

of Irish descent, had been includ-
ed in a new ethnic mural being
formally dedicated at a 2 p.m.
ceremony Saturday. The retired
mailman and grandfather was not
a mover and shaker per se. He
wasn’t a Munnelly or a Cavanaugh
or a Kennedy.

But Mr. Begley, as we called
him until his death in 2014, was
emblematic of the South Omaha
Irish political machine, an affable
storyteller and walking who’s who
of Omaha history. And he wore his
Irish DNA on his sleeve, literally,
wearing a distinctive plaid blazer
and bowler hat every St. Patrick’s
Day. Every Saturday, he flew the
Notre Dame flag.

So I was drawn to this corner of
South Omaha, 33rd and L to be ex-
act, out of a longing to see an old
friend. I also felt a visceral pull
from my own Irish roots. And,
having seen photographs of the
mural with popping color, solid de-
sign and interesting details, like an
Irish lace altar cloth, I had to see
for myself how something that del-
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Landlords who
rented to Trail
and Boswell
describe strong
smell of bleach
from apartment.
Midlands

OPIOIDS

Area health systems see progress
in scaling back prescriptions

By Julie andeRson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Since alarms first began go-
ing off about a rising number of
opioid-related deaths in the U.S.,
Nebraska has lowered opioid pre-
scriptions by 32%. Local experts
are calling the decline, between
2013 and 2018, a good start.

“Hospitals are listening and
paying attention,” said Margaret
Woeppel, the Nebraska Hospital
Association’s vice president for
quality initiatives.

Locally, individual health sys-
tems are also reporting signs of
progress.

» CHI Health has reduced or

eliminated opioids from a number
of surgical procedures. Although
numbers vary from procedure to
procedure, one official estimated
that Creighton University Medical
Center-Bergan Mercy has reduced
the drugs for all surgeries by 50%
or more.

» Methodist Health System
scaled back total prescribing
across the organization, includ-
ing inpatient and outpatient, by
750,000 pills from 2017 to 2018, a

Junkstock’s homecoming
Event returns to Sycamore
Farms this weekend after
March flooding forced it to

relocate. Midlands

Protecting pollinators
Gardeners can help bees and

butterflies thrive by letting
“things grow a little bit.”

Living
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FOREIGN POLICY

Pulled in two directions on Iran,
trump decides not to retaliate

the Washington Post

President Donald Trump consid-
ered military strikes against Iran
and then called them off at close
to the last minute — but it’s not
clear he ever really wanted to go
through with the attack.

The on-again, off-again air-
strikes were perhaps the most
visible sign yet of the tension be-
tween Trump’s antipathy toward
Iran, furthered by hawkish aides
who have called Iran evil, and his
own political instincts that favor
a less interventionist approach to
foreign policy.

In a set of Friday tweets, Trump
sought to project an air of tough-
ness toward Iran, calling it a

“much weakened nation today”
thanks to increased sanctions and
his ending of the nuclear deal with
Tehran, while explaining why he
decided, against the advice of
some of his advisers and allies, to
call off a military strike respond-
ing to Iran’s downing of a U.S.
drone.

“We were cocked & loaded to
retaliate last night on 3 different
sights when I asked, how many
will die. 150 people, sir, was the
answer from a General,” he wrote.
“10 minutes before the strike
I stopped it, not proportionate
to shooting down an unmanned
drone.”

ADAPTING PAIN MANAGEMENT
Norfolk hospital gets back to “more
holistic” pain assessment. Page 2A

See Opioids: Page 2

See Skate City: Page 2

See Iran: Page 3

From left, Richard
Harrison, retired
South High history
teacher Gary
Kastrick, artist
Rebecca Harrison
and Mike Giron
in front of the
Irish mural being
dedicated today.
At top, the mural
on the side of
Donohue’s, 33rd
and L. The South
Omaha Mural
Project is produced
by A Midsummer’s
Mural, a company
run by Harrison,
an artist and
Rebecca’s father.

M e G A n M C G I L L
t H e W O r L d -
H e r A L dSee Grace: Page 3
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